The Loan Origination System ("LOS") is the central processing unit of the loan flow process, usually from point of sale to secondary market or securitization. Ideally, the LOS should be designed to increase consistency and reduce technology costs throughout each phase of the mortgage, home equity, consumer and business loan origination process.

Thus, from point-of-sale to secondary marketing; from document and task tracking to automated underwriting; from application to processing; from closing to electronic document transmission and automated uploading to loan servicing systems, the LOS should enable you to originate multiple types of loans – across multiple verticals and channels – with speed and efficiency.

Lenders Compliance Group is the first & only risk management firm to offer the LOS Tune-up™

Features
- Quick, effective, focused, affordable, and results-oriented
- Covers virtually all areas of mortgage banking
- Usually completed in sixty calendar days
- Highly structured audit methodology

Compliance Evaluations and Assessments
- General Reporting
- Web Enabled Functions
- Cloud Configuration
- User Compatibility
- Dashboard Functions
- Account Management
- Inquiry Management
- Loan Origination
- Regulatory Compliance
- Forms Maintenance
- Multi-Channel Loan Origination
- Customer Relationship Management
- Document Capture & Retrieval
- Business Continuity & Security
- Mobile Apps

Process Structure
- Entrance Interview
- Document Request Period
- LOS Walk-Through Period
- Evaluation Review Period
- Exit Interview
- Preliminary Report
- Rebuttal Period
- Final Review Period
- Final Report

Evaluate the strengths and weaknesses of your Loan Origination System!

Contact us to schedule the LOS Tune-up™

www.lenderscompliancegroup.com

Lenders Compliance Group®
Creating a Culture of Compliance®

Call Compliance: 866-602-6660!

AFFILIATES
Lenders Compliance Group
Brokers Compliance Group
Servicers Compliance Group
Vendors Compliance Group
LCG Quality Control

Call Compliance: 866-602-6660 x 450

compliance@lenderscompliancegroup.com